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MUCH NONEY MADE

IN RAISING GOATS

Douglas County Farmers are Dis-

covering There is Good Money

In Angora Goats

Upon several occasions the Plaindeal- -

er has been impressed with the fact

that there is good money for the farmers
in Douglas county in raising Angora

goats. This impression has just been

strengthened by the knowledge that one
farmer, this week, disposed of 400 head
at the price of 15 per head netting him

a very neat sum for what has cost him
comparatively little time or trouble.

The Angora goat raising industry does

not date so very far ba k, in the United
States, and still leas in Oregon. The
first pair was brought in Lncle Mmf
domain by Dr. Jas. B. lavis, who was

the C. S. Minister to Turkey and to
whom the 8ultan presented the animals
as a token of bis appreciation if services
rendered bv that gentleman.
time later Wm. Lsndrum. now of Ttxas.
but then ot California, brought a big
flock into Oregon and from that time to

this the industry of raisin? Angora goats
in Oregon has been steadily on the in

crease. While some other warmer cli

mates seem to be better for propagating
the animals, vet in Oregon is to be
grown the finest clip to be found any
where. And there is good money in the
wool alone. Not many years ago the
mills did not have the machinery for
handling this production. But today
they cannot get enough of the mohair.
In fact one New York manufacturer of-

fers from $2 to $5 per pound for the woo
which measures from 12 to 16 inches in
length. The animals sell readily for o
apiece and are fonnd to be more profita-
ble tnan any other .stock raieed by the
farmer. Each goat will shear out about
$1. As compared to sheep they aie
away in the lead. In fact it is an unde-
niable fact that sheep raising in Oregon
is on the wane, while Angora goats are
becoming more popular right along
Sheep will tackle a field of grain and
never leave it untii thev have eaten all
the grass and have digged np the roots
Goats wi 1 bro se upon the green stuff

until it becomes a little tough, which is

the case in dry weather, then they will
go after the brash and exist all the sea-
son upon that. At I be end of the sea-

son it will be found that they have con-

verted the brush into manure, enriching
the land, besides clearing the ground,
which, in many instances, would have
cost big money to accomplish. As be-

fore intimated, the climatic conditions
here in Oregon seem to be such as to
make this the ideal spot for raising An
gora goats, and it does not take fancy
land to do it either, for the hill land,
the cheaper realty, is really preferable,
and the animals will clear and enrich
the land, while doing ho harm whatever
to it.

But tbe industry is as yet in its infan-
cy. The ways in which the wool can be
ntilized are being greatly increase i and
the outlook for tbe industry is exceed-
ingly encouraging. At present manu-
facturers are making it up into dresses
for the ladies, and they have invented a
way in which they imitate tbe

animals to such an extent that the
imitation is hardly discernible. Great

raent"'"

quantities of tbe wool are used im mak-

ing plushes for the railway cars, aud
there are many other ways in which tbe
wool is being utilized.

When it comes to comparing the An-

gora goats m ith sheep in the market, the
former has the better of the comparison.
Sheep, which are so hard on the ground,
only bring three dollars per head, a
price which is regarded as exceptionally
good for them, whereas Angora goats
readily bring five dollars apiece, and
they have not hnrt the crop of grain, al-

lowing it to seed, while they eat the un-

derbrush and thus render valuable ser-
vice in clearing off tbe land.

That the industry of growing Angora
goats in Douglas county is to become
one of tbe coming valuable resources of
this favored locality, there can be not
the slightest doubt, for the teturns
have already clearly demonstrated that
there is big money in it.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

CREAMERY PROSPERS
rrj- -

In making hie ronnde the Plaindealer
reporter called at the Douglas County

nmfitahiv

AT

been secured there ie nothing lack
ing to make it all the cream sellers of

ceunty could desire.
About three years ago, C. E. Gaddis,

tbe proprietor of the Creamery started
tbe plant, with some misgivings to

tbe results, but today be et-e- the wis-

dom bis investment, for tne business
has grown to large proportions.

bia in the person of Mr.

Richard Willet, a buttermaker who lias
a which is not confined to

county or the slate of Oregon

Mr. Willet herrfroni
two yesrg ago. There be won the high-

est priaes lor fine butter always suc-

ceeded in carrying off tbe honors, when-

ever be waa a competitor.
"We are making two pounds

of butter each day and it finds a very

ready sale," Mr. "In--

deed, we could dispose of much m re, '

but jnst now we find trouble in getting
enough cream. The plant is finely

equipped and we could easily turn out
one thousand powswis jer day, if only we

could get the cream. We get cream
from many outside points, including
Oakland, lrain, Kiddie, Wilbur and
Yoncnlla. If the farm' rs would test
their own milk it would be just what
we would like, for we rind that the ones
who Oo th e are always better pleated
with our tecting. 1 tell you there is
nothing which will pay the farmers
better, for the amount of money in

vested, than dairying. If they will only

take proper care of them and milk them
regularly, cows are a splendid invest

When it to making butter at
home, it seems as though many penons
do not get at it in the right manner.

of depending upon tasting the
cream to see) ii the butter is coming, let

the farmer get a tester and then he will

knov when, the milk is at the right
temperature for making butter. The old

idea of pouring in hot water to make the
butter BMW is all a mistake. Some-

times this plan works, but in the ma-

jority of cases it does not. The best
plan, if one wants to hurry the butter.
is-- to set the churn in a vessel containing
warm water and not put warm water
into the milk. It is a pxjr policy to
keep the milk too long. Back east we

got it every day but here it is alright t3
send it in every other day. The main
thine is for the farmers to keep cream
in good condition and then we will be

enabled to turn out the very best L utter
to be had anywhere "

Mr. Willet thinks that there is a great
future for the dairving industry in
Douglas county and he hopes that the
farmers will do all they can to advance
tbe standard.

"HELLO" GIRLS HAVE

THEIR OWN TROUBLES

"Yes. we have our share of troubles,"
said Miss Agnes l'itchford, the obliging
manager of the Sunset Telephone and
Telegraph Co. "So many people hardly
realize how hard it is for us to give per
feet service, with the equipment we now

have. Now we have three hundred and
sixty subscribers, but we are not pre-

pared to take proper care of them. Soon

we will be moving into the new Mars-te- rs

block, on Cass street, and then all
will be so different. There we will have
an up-t- o date outfit and will be able to
take care of double the amount of busi-

ness we now try to handle. We now

have five girls attending to the call of

our patrons, but that is not enough and
one more will soon be added. People
forget that the weather affects the lines.
In dry weather the batteries do nut
work so well and in wet weather the
lines get grounded and we have all kit. is

of trouble. But things will not always
be this way with us. When we get into
tbe new quarters everything will move

much more smoothly and our troubles
will be much less than they are now.

.lest bow soon we will be to move,
I cannot say, but tbe chances are that it
will be ul the course of a very little
while."

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE DOINGS
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Alumni and
C, on Sept. 31st, resulted in tbe score of

0. in favor of V. A. c A1SO u. e
game played between Ctemawa and

on Oct. Tib, IS to 0, in favor
of O. C.

Tbe nniforms have been from
the blue to tbe olive-dra- Tbe new

uniforms make a nice appearance upon
the boys.

Tbe unmber of stndents registered at
the college np to three o'clock yesterday
afternoon was 576 against 522 on the
same day last year, or an increase of 54. j

The figures now lack only 24 of 6 0, and
probably place O. A. C. in the lead of '

all the institutions in tbe Northwest in '

point attendance. Tbe number is
mnch more than twice as large aa the
enrollment at Eugene, and is only ap--
proached by some of the Washington
institutions, probably Puliman. It
looks now very mnch a if tbe total '

rollment would go to 800 this year. In
two years more at the present rate of
growth the 1,000 mark should passed.

Pedro.

Creamery and be enent eome time very 1 tn D"w prepared to convey camping
Inntino nvpr that imnnrt.nt pirtiei lo and from the mountains or

plant. He lonnd that it was well j at reasonable prices. For par
equipped to do good work and lot of it. ticnlars call on J. W. Dowell, Roeeburg.

Tbe latest improved machinery has Phone 295. tf
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Cured f Lame Back After Is years
SurFerinar.

"I had been tronbled with lame back
or 15 years and 1 found complete recov-

ery in the nee of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, says John G. Bislier, Gillam, fnd.
This liniment ie also without an equal
for sprains and bruises. For sale by A.

Marsters & Co.

Cattle Ranch for Sale

320 acres on Seven Mile Creek about
five miles southwest fromFort Klamath,
Oregon. All fenced, house, large barn
ample water supply, will cut about
eighty tons wild hay. Address, with
references,

P. O Box 933,
tf Tacutna, Wash.

jt FOB

Bakery Delicacies,

Choice Confecionery,

Delicious Ice Cream

j C A L L AT j

JENNINGS' BAKERY

Marster's New Block.

The celebrated Luzon calf shoe for
men at reduced prices. Regular $3.00
values for $2.00; regular $4.00 aud
$3 75 values for $3.00, at Joeephson's

We are sole Roeeburg agents for Bnt-teri- ck

patterns. (age hats, Black Cat
hosiery, the Florsheim shoe, the Cross
shoe lor women, Kuppeuheimer guaran
teed clothing, Gold and Silver shirts
and collars, Kantwearout boy's clothing.
Forest Mills underwear. No other store
in Roeeburg can boast of such a splendid
combination of high-grad- e lines of mer
chandise. It pays to trade at Joseph
son's

Choice Fruit Trees

All the leading varieties of choice fruit
trees, warranted first-clas- s in every re-

spect. Yellow Newtown Pippins and
Spitzenbergs a specialty. At reasonable
prices. At the Roseburg Nursery.

Hksrv Bcnsm,
s4-t- f P. Box 92.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dyspepic are constant
sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.
There is not one of them, however, who
may not be brought back to health and
happiness by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab-

lets invigorate the stomach and liver
' and strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by A.
Marsters A Co.

Coos Bay

I bold an option for 30 davs more on
valuable Coos Bay peninsula property,
at 1 100 per acre. Adjoining acerage ha
sold for (125 per acre. Can't handle al
under the option time rnd wish some
one to take of 40 acres tract. Partic-
ulars address K. E. M , 110 Wash., St.
Spokane, Wash.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice it hereby given tbat undersigned

Administrator of K.tate of Ferdinand
Fortln.Sr., Deceased, ha Sled in I he Coaniy

ou-to- f Douglas Count j . State of Oregon, hit
final account ai iuch administrator of said
estate, and that Friday the J".h. day of October
A. P.. 1915, at the hour of to o clock A M.has
been fixed by said Court aa tbe time forbear
ma- - of objection to aaid final account aud the
ett:ement thereof.

Dated September Utb, 1S05.

L. 8. FORTIN.
Administrator of Fjuv of

Ferdinand Forun. Defeated.
4 j wteka.

In Circuit Court of t Slate of 0 econ.
lor County ot Douylaa.

Ktnel Marlon Ctilllel
riaintlff

v
Frank FCarille

Defendant
To Frank F Carllle. atoee named defendant

In tbe nam of tbe Stale of Oregon you are
h?ret-- required to appear and answer tbe rom- -

filed against In the re entitled
cause six week from and alter

Tbe foot-ba- ll of the fint publication ! iMmnir. and if

O. A. TO fail to so appear tnd anwcr for want

O.
A. C. was

A.

of

en- -

be

0r- -

of

C.

O.

C.

the
the

tbe
Sr..

the
the

the

thereof, p.aintifl will apply to the court lor tbe
A)lf rlemsntlMt in the iomtiint lo wit: A

d aaolu'lon of the marriage tract eits'.inf
between you and plaint Iff.

Tbii summons is published by order of the
Hon. D Thompson. County Judge oi Koug-ta- s

county. Oregon, dated Aug. SI. !'.

Tbe dale of tbe first publication of .bla sum-

mon! it Augnst SI . 190a.

CRAWFUKD. CAKDWILL 4 WATSON .

Aiij. for I lain ff

to
In tbe CoaotT Court of tbe 9 ale of Oregon

tbe County of Douglas:
In tbe matterof tbe estate of Bembard H Ret-be- t.

deerased.
Notice i hereby given tbat tbe undersigned

It appointed Administrator of the eata'e ot
Bernhard H. Retbel. deceased, by the OSSsstf
Ooart for tbe Biate of treon for Uoaglaa Coun.
t; and tbat all persons having claims acalnal
aid male are no.tfhd to prearnl tbe tame

duly vetlfled, to Mid Admluiitralor at tbe oglre
of M F. Wriiht. Roaeburg. Oregon, on or before

lx mnnthi from date of tbe first publication
i Monday, Sept. IS, A. I. 19D5.

A :. F. REIBEU
' ' weL Admlniitiator

0. T.
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Inquire at residence on Kane street
by Dr. Houck.
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i
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Option

SUMMONS.

Notice Creditors

MRS. JONES
prepared accommodate

people

ROOM AND BOARD

formerly occupied

A. D. BRADLEY
FOR SECOND

Y WE ARE
" B&Sv

THE PEOPLE XT)
rk who quote fHS THE LOWEST Csf

JW PRICE8.

GOODS
All kinds of Household and other goods bought and
sold. lo,n't fail to see our large stock of NEW
FURNITURE aud HARDWARE.
HARNESS AND

HARNESS MAKlliC
r

Tace

curtains
i i i minnirnLAUNUnltU

I 1

4- -

BRADLEY

our

Notice
w h

All of lest of ami fancy

kept ou hand.

Andfresh service,
rock

ate our Kids for your traae.

fM - r atine oiorr.j
E.

Abstract oi Titla to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared (or filing on Govern
ment Land.

Plana and Estimates for all Build-In- f.

Special design i for Office Fixture

Bine Prints of Township Maps showing
sl acant

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone HI

ROSEBURQ, OREGON

HOSIER'S

In the same old place
with more added.

We have now enlarged
our entrance
on both Sherdiau and Cass
streets.

HOSIER FOR BEST MEALS

Title Guaranteed Loan Co.
EOUBOSe.

I. 0. HaaiLTon,
Praaidant

O

i t

C

B, BsaiLVoa,
Traaa

la tbe Conrt Uooaa. Have tba only com
plate aet of abstract books in Douglas Ogssw
Abstracts and Certificates of Title furnlabcSof
Dooglaa county land and mining claim.
also a complete set of Tracings of all township
plats la tbe Roaaburj, Oragoa, V. 8. Dls

Met. Will make bin prlat copies of any town
ablp

jt

If you are looking for Furnitu e,

Stoyes, or Household Goods of any

kind, call at our store and examine

goods and get prices. : : : : :

?

A D.

WE HAVE TAKEN IN HAND

The collar question saving
customes a lot of annoyauce from

rough
and sore

e

Sedges
,

domestic finish and general ap-
pearance of our laundering no

to the ordinary king.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

FAMILY GROCERIES
the grades staple

GROCERIES constantly

FARH PRODUCE

fruit. Prompt
cms tieatment. Bed prices
goods

Roseburg Rochdale
a

FRANK ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Lands.

RESTAURANT

restaurant

OREGON

eecy. and

OfBcc

Have

Land

3

V

Roseburg Furniture Company

Roseburg Furniture Company

comparison

Court
i:oih1

urwerry

STANDS

Co.

Do You Wear Clothes?

Do the Clothes You Wear Fit?

W. E. BODGE
MERCHANT TAILOR

will make clothes for you
that will fit.

LATEST aml up-to-da-
te

stock of samples from
which to make selections.
CLOTHING Cleaned, Pressed and

Repaired.

0al Street. West of Jackass
Roseburg, Oregon

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

THE FAMOUS

PEATER SCHUTTLER

FARM WACONS, BUGGIES

AND

SPRINC WACONS

AT

S. K. SYKES
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Ooart Houm
bowu Stain.

Roseburg Theatre
IOSEBIM ORCHESTRA, MGR.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 110?

kumt & gazzouts famous
perf:nnial success,

"ON THE BRIDGE

AT MIDNIGHT"
A Scenic Masterpiece. A Great Story

of City Life. Four Acts Splen-
didly Staged, Including

The Celebrated Jack knife Bridge Scene

Two Big Comedy Character
Hits and a Remarkable Cast
Played by a Strong Metro-
politan Company.

Seats on Sale Bell's Candy Store

Prices 35c, 50c, 75c.

Blacksmith Tools for Sale.
Blacksmith tools, complete for set

heavy work. Pries $30. Address Box 92,
Yoncalla, Ore.

Professional Cards.
Q.EOROE M. BKOWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

C. SEELY, If. D.
m

OFFICE

Douglas County Bank Building.'
Rooms 11. 12 and 13. Pbooe Mi

. ROSEBURQ. OREOON

QR.UEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
oBce Rerlew H a

Phono. Main 31

Offli

V. HOOVER

Pnysician and Surgeon
Main .trret, one door south of City

wwnoRG
Hall.

W. BATHES,

Ravle Bnl!11nf .

Rooms n and 9

HI.

DENTIST,
i

M. Crawford J. O.

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 1 St. Bank guilds.. ROeRBORH, ol

gjm B i: beforet tba 0 S Land ORIre au
sdaJai

J C FULLERTOff

Attorney-at-Law- .

rtl' practloe In all tbe Stale and Federal Conn
OfBo In Marks Bid.. Orewon.

F. W.

Bank Bulldlnc

B

R

especially.

BBN90N,

J. A. K- H i

Room 1 and 2

ROSEBCRti.ORR

KOHRBURi."
ORBUON

LMER

QRMGOK.

Telephone

Watson

Roaeburg.

Attorney-at-Law- .

ROSnCBS, ORK'i

I'CHASAN GREKlftGEB

tillKlKtiKl

Attorneys-at-La- w

R')-F- Bl OREGON

JAS E. Sawyers
Attorne3'-at-La- w

Room 7, Upstairs, Douglas Co. Bk. Bid

Roeeburg. Oregon.

W. MARSTERS

Attorney-at-La- w

Public
Building

J. R. CHAPMAN, D.

DENTIST
' Telephone No. 11(1

Abraham Bui dine

'is

07

I

Sr.

eaa

A

I. I.

R(i.

Notary

I. S

Bonn: a. B loSp.m
Roaeburg. Oregon

Soity (Nestings.

A A. M .Laurel Lodge No. 13.
ilda re alar meetings on secooo

and f arth Wednsedarf of eacfc
mouth W. W. Thackbah, W. M

N. T. Jawrrr, ecretarj.

B.
O. Roeeburg Lodge NY.

tv Uoldt regular com
tiona at I O. O. F. Hal) on aecond

and loartb Thatsdayn of each month,
member reqneslsd to attend
and all visiting brothers are cordi- - L

ally invited to attend.

F

ELKS.
monies

recn-larl- v

U. b. Caxnojc, K. K
W. H. JAMitsox, tjeeretsrr.

O. D, lit SEPARATE BATTALUON
.O.N. U , meols at Armor Hall evsn

rbaraday evening, st 8 a'clock.
P. B. BtMUi. Capi.

OF A . Court Pocglaa No. 32 For

K.

w

esters of Ameiio, meets each Tuee-da- v

evening in FoiesterV Ha, I. Yie- -
itiim brothers alwavs welcome.

I.

Marsters

FaiTX STAfFFEB, C R
Y. H I.knox. Kec Sec
Y N 11 -- 'Ykk. Physician

O. O. F Proletarian Lodge No. 8.
Mete in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cast streets, on

Saturday evening of esvcb week Mem-bar- s

of tbe order in good standing ar
invited to attend .

C. F. Habpstkr. N. Q.
N.T lewrrr

of P. Alpha Lodge Ho 47. Mee
everv Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall a 7:30 p. m. Member in

good standing are invited to attend.
Jar. A. Pbrrt, C. C.

M. F. Wbicht, K. of R. A S.

i

all

II. At' CIRCLE. No. 40, Woman of
Wo xlcraft Meets on 2nd and 4th
Thursday! of each month at tbe I

O. O. F. Hall. Wiling members is
good standing are invited to attend.

Myrtik Luws, tiuardian Neighbor
Clara Borrm, Clerk

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

8 KoeeVnrg Chapter No. 8
Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thnraday in asvcb

nnnth Visiting members in good
itanding are resnectfnllv invited to at--

md. Mrs. E. J. Stroud, W. M

Fee Johnson. Secretary.

NITF.P ARTISANS, l'nipqu As-

sembly So. U5. meets peroud and
fount) Satnniavs of each month, in

Native Sons' hall. Visitiug members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. M AKSTKKS, M. A.
Min.mr Jo.tRS, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
Catnr No. 125. Mesu at tbe Odd
Fellows' Hall, in Rossbnrc, every

ttrst Rnd third Monday evening Viait-i.- g

neighbor always welcome.
J. M BBIIXiRS, V. V

N. T. JgwkTr, Clerk

Do you know that there are 125,000
Angora tJoats and 4,tXW 0O0 sheep, be-

sides many thousand dollars wor'Jt of
Poultry, Hogs etc., in Oregon and there
are about five per ceut loss annually by
the depredations of varmints, which
represents the enormous sum approxi-
mately of $750,000.00. How much of
this enormous suut do you loose? You
probably do not know, but you would
know that ycu would not lose any if
you would use Marsters Coyote Exter-
minator. It is sure death to all kinds
of varmints. ABk j our dealer for it. tf

Wanted To trade two good cows for s
good work horse. J. F. Bretxke, Dixon-vill- e,

Ure. all 15

i

SANDERS DISC PLDWS

SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT. LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST PRICE.

All necessary adjustments. Nothing to get out f fix.

Soli'l steel frames. Rigid and strong.

Call and eee them.

! J. F. BARKER $C0. Phone 201

BARNARD'S
LIVERY, FEED & STAGE STABLES

C. P. BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRSKLASS RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

A.ND AT KF.A.-ONAB- KATF.S.

STAGE TO MARSHFIELB. NORTH BEND AND ALL COOS COINTT POINTS

LEAVES DAILY AT i A. H.

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME TO THE COAST

STABLES CORNER WASHINGTON & ROSE STS . ROSEBURG. PHONE 661

I

HIT THE TRAIL TJ

KRUSE & NEWLAND S

FOR COCO GROCERIES

L U! luUUIl Ullllb

Fresh

m

4

GROCERIES
A complete stock of

all the best brands of
staple and fancy Gro-

ceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have
removed the tariff.

All kinds of early
vegetables and fruits
kept constantly on hand.
Highest market price
paid for all kinds of
rarm produce.

KRUSE $ NEWLAND

f

GROCERY

-

)

This school has for the coming year: A strong faculty: maintenance as--s

ured ; teachers' review class : a graduating class of over 20 : course of study
to five years and made equal to tbe California and Vah;rgton Norma

Schools.
School year opens on Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1W5. Vacations at Thanksgiving

and Christmas. Se ond semester opens January 29, UK Tuition 3 00 to 15 00
per term. Kates a' Boarding Hall, 12.50 per week, with everything furnished ex-
cept bedding. Board in private families at from 3 to f4 per week. Many pupils
prefer to ' batch" for which faciliiiea are good. For further particulars and cata
ognes address

A. L. BsClOQS. President. or O. C. BROWN, Vke-Pre-s.

sfl

Family

DRAIN, OREGON

liTlTaMtTTio
assay aw sir Ram s m w jh awavai

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUOH9. COLO. BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA. SOK THROAT, HOARSCNKSSWHIORINQ COUGH AND COU
DO NOT DELAY

Until the drain on your system produces permanent disability. Ths human
breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To hava good
health it must ba kept in good order. A COLD is oonsidared of na impor
tance, yet if it was known by h's proper nam of "throat inflammation."or "congestion of the luan." its damreroua charm
ciated. When a cold makes its appearance uas at one EallaTst's BfwM SjTttp which will speedily overcome it
r.SriraVLL'i0 c?H d CROUr Rmr. Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT aonlted to the throat and eht OnWawCa Wf A atstS ll watarkalsss

Ballard'a Hersheund Syrup will rapidly atop the v:ent paroxyams of
SS$V5fw!L &JJ.s?LY COUM REMEDY TlrlAT WILL

CURE WHOORINO COUGH AND CROUR.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
lira. Itantt (solAthwalaa "Ps vlt I k... . ...

Rorwaeund Srrv:p sail Bad U tfteBEST medleine far croup, couaas sad
eoiJa ay oouarao us UaaS n la pteaaant to take aod quickly cure"

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $LOO
TRa CalUraa's Is.Ht. gsnaSr gvry lottla GaaraatwaS

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St Louis, Mo.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.


